Scenes from USM British Studies

View of Parliament from South Bank of Thames, London
London Eye, South Bank of Thames
Neighborhood Orientation Walk, 2013
Queen’s Walk, South Bank of Thames
How many LIS students can you fit in a London phone booth? (2013)
Millennium Bridge to St. Paul’s Cathedral
Temple Bar, St. Paul’s Cathedral Courtyard, 2010
Librarian Joseph Wisdom, St. Paul’s Cathedral Courtyard, 2009
Platform 9¾, King’s Cross Station, 2014
Learning about the British Library from Kevin Mehmet, 2011
Boarding a Thames boat to Greenwich, 2011
King’s College Maughan Library, London
King’s College Maughan Library Special Collections, 2014
Dr. Griffis, Stratford-upon-Avon Carnegie Public Library, 2014
Shakespeare’s Birthplace, Stratford-upon-Avon
Statue of Greyfriars Bobby, Edinburgh, 2008
The Elephant House Coffee Shop, Edinburgh, 2008
View of Edinburgh Castle from Elephant House
Celebrity Sightings, 2013